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MORNING APRIL 24 1885 .PR DAY GEN, MIDDLEfOFS ORDERSZ SIXTH YEAR . JfOB THE FRONT.ALARMING B X PLOSION AT THE 
BRITISH ADMIRALTY.
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.*« » »«- SITUATION THE SAME
•oath ol Frog Uke, liali w

hetoht b,Beyond°the“oJthdio missionaries, gw regarding ENG-
^ow.remLscrsdst FrogUto, not » NOTHING 
resident white men we. to be founa 
in thet notion, Lieut. Got.

we. being located, the atonie, mede the
.urreyor. beet e heety M‘r*,*t’lnb tV,. R»oU 
ally both tribe, were located in the Eagle 
bilie. They numbered about 1W eonU 
each. The Chippewayau Indians, who are

sassssrasKSK
arms. The other tribe, were exwstly the 

reverse, and would .hoot the Battle fur
nished them by the government^

Load of rood aed Clothing to be 
Sent to the Toronto Troops.

A meeting of ladies was held in » VINDICATE THE LAW AND FUT 
Shaftesbury hall parlor ye.terday afternoon DOWN REBELLION.
to make arrangements tor nnding food and I 
clothing to the Toronto troops in the A Qnelt,en the House—A Telegram 

It was decided that | rroni the •■'Appelle Indiana—Cel.

A Cari in mi imp
the Blaokfeet nation, and there are five or 
six thousand of them within a radius of 100
miles. They arenotooformidableas the Créés

1 and halfbreeds in the north, because the 
latter still lfre to a great extent on^game 
and are consequently good shots, while the 
Blaokfeet have been on l'étions ever since 
the buffalo left. We are pretty safe here 
because we have the police fort and 100 
policemen, and could soon get in about MO 
men, all splendid riders and good shots and 
thoroughly at heme on the prairie. Yes
terday the wives of the police officers and 
other Mies and faimilie. were sent rat 
out of danger. From aH Ican hesfr we are 
not in much peril ; but these Indians are 
such treacherous brutes that thegreatest 
precautions are necessary. If they rise, 
they will do an awful amount of damage m 
the outlying districts and among the 
ranches and farms, and will kill a great 
many cattle..

The Assistant Secretary and Principal 
Clerk Seriously Injured-Tbe Work ef 
Bailee.

London, April 23,-At 10.30 this morn-
However .Still Considered Certain I ,ng an explosion occurred in the secretary's Northwest. — , ...

-Op.nl.. ef the cenlluenUl Pap.»- de8 artm,nt at th, admit»lty .nd Edwin a clr load should be forwarded o.lmet, H P., and the sik HattaUe

Knseln Intimidating Half, I n. Swalnson, assistant secretary, was Tuesday next and the following committee I Ottawa, April 23.—Mr. Shakespeare
London, April 23,-The Standard say. M badly, but it is hoped not fatally, injured w«appointed WUk.chwgeof I moved that the house adjourn at 6 in

“Englishmen need not fear the I -n tha head. It is supposed the damage . °*r(J Blake treal-. J. G. Scott, sec’y, I honor of the patron saint of Englan .
pr..u will involve them with ot wa, caused by an infernal machine, as the Ejjj ^d^^ ,trMt. Col. Otter, Col. Sir John Macdonald said that the stale 
nowers If Russia defeated England the face of a small American clock,■ Miller, Torrance, Fletcher, W. Lee, B. B. f publio business would not allow of it.

. -. Jt would arrive for Germany, by the explosion, and some racesid dock- • Edgar, Ellis, Thorne. Staunton, £ aeked if it was true, a. stated
awful moment would » Bismarck I work were subsequently found among the * Macdonald, Galloway, Higgin- Mr' B11Ke a T. World “that
We may ooafldently "*”*nv‘land and debrls. , L , untkam p»r,0n Thompson, McMaster. by a correspondent in The World, thas
is nht averse to ,w“ ^ti F^stoi weakened Swalnson's room is immediately back of bo4b‘ ’ P Grenadfet,. P Meidamea Mo- General Middleton's instruction, were to

?.. inline. wIII h'o-. I rtM»M,r™,t"^1’1T^ "tCI will r.cd.e «ntrib.tloM I orjî" ctrw’jpÜ.VtW. Gw Middle.,.'.

«.,3^.. » - - ssa-ssamsans

Mr. Eager, of Eager k Faulkner, real ponder on these things., Rol§ten ,qnld. 1 more serious damage was not done to the V government charge to these regi- 1 Coetigan moved a resolution to
_ . has sent us a copy of the It Is crm.e off Italy to occupants. Swaln.onthinkstheexplo.ive m(_d 8 the fronti Itgia suggested that amend the inspection act which was passed

following orders issued by Lieut. CoL ron hse been ordered to nment ln Its was thrown into the room through the ^ sent be ,uch as boots, socks, a|ter a long dilcus.ion,
Denison8commanding the G. G. B. G.: OTera .L*-n,L of secretly preparing to window. . rftoanaok- handkerchiefs, underclothing, soap, mos- Mr. Pope moved the third reading of

Serain” George Watson, a member of suspwlted work of sec y P It is stated thattwo men ^th^xhtosion quite nets, fluid beef, fig., prune, canned diKàra0f animale bill. Several amend-
the Toronto police force on leave of ab- as.Ut England.____ .____ I age were seen )Uit previous to the explosion v canned vegetables (not beans), can- mentg were voted down.
,mceT to to Troop sergeant major of B «udstome’s Fa«» eialemeul. mounting the wall ,°,e“mthce * =.4 a tin ued fruits, lime juice, sugar, military soup, g|r John read the following telegram
tran , rJxnoN April 23.-A St. Petersburg department. One of ‘ ^ canned meat, (not corn beef), ohoco ate from the Indiin8 abont Qa.AppeHe:
* Trane™ John Eager and Currii to be London, Rneela ha. can, which was placed in‘he recess of a deairable), postal cards and writing ..Indian, want this read in parliament,

iroope = correspondent telegrapne , me I p»»«sgewsy lending to the office». I he «rials (very much required). The*6 I Allan McDonald, agent. We have“irawr CraraPConnell to to noting declared Mr. Gladstone's etatement^th{ 1 moT6B.nU o| the men attracted Uttle be 1 def(Teted| packed in strong had good thoughts from the time
nnroHn R trooD , , house of commons In asking v,p. I attention, as a number of su y _ wrapping paper (not boxes), at Shsfteebury I Governor Norris made a treaty

The dnty of sqnadrnn sergeant major to «edit ha. compromUed “•8°“*^^ workmen had recently hall! Tuesday nekt, April 28, from 9 a.^ with „ . don't know why .oldie™
be nerformed in torn by Troop sergeant tween England and Russia and wipe measuring on the grounds. Two otbeta p.m^when the committee will be h don't think anything disloyal of us.
msi^ Georte Wation and Troop sergeant their .uombs. claim that they can jdentify the men J^re to receive them. - When trouble is ended hope our agent Will eZVZ '■G.r - - They havegiven a description of them to package. are intended for re ative. I ec;,ve mor «power to help ue on our re-

c!rbor “'William Bain to be hospital ecu. Hemar.tr. exar the detectlv9'- who are working °P *h or friend? mark it with name in «nil, also eerve. Iw„ winter, ago
gT PetebsbOBO, April 23. I I oase. , company and regiment. For those wishing u. We did not listen. e want peace,

Ueut W. H. Merritt is acting adjutant. = t nameroul oroeee. of St. George to A Strong suspicion preva.h, however, ^ J‘Jbute t0 the health and comfort of „ant the great mother to be kind anO good
_  ____ it in, distribution among his I that tkeexplotion was the result ol p the men who are without relatives, the I t0 ue; BeBd us answer.

leseeeter Dir bens' Cemdnet. Gen. Komaroff fw dlstribno^ forB tbe umlice, as SwMwon was greatty disUked diltribution wU1 take place on the arrival ..(Signed) Pasgea Minskowpeting.
world- A* question, have been bravest soldier., 'ho diatinguUhed by a number of persons,jmoluding eeveral „f tbe od, at thelr destination. Contrv Also one from Col. Amyott, dated at

Editor World A* question. names of the officer, wno am » employee of the office. The machine was ^"ïfrom Arme (in cates or otherwise) wu,nipeg, that hi. men were in good
asked ae to the pû^wo- themwlves at P'»dl*h- b olamoring placed on a bookcase over the spot where and {rom individual., wiahing to join n irlt6^ The bad weather was somewhat
Dickens having left tne Fort i’i The whole Russian Pr®"R ia Swainson’e head would have been when rth„ object, wiil be thankfully ^ainet them, and that reports in opposi-

Sa.“ «—.-o- 1SXLVii — - - sartWsKtt3»g ssatsasç.T-S

wearisome march of nearly 200 officer and when all is known it will be - “ ~~ I 2N xHE NOBIH OF IRELAND.
Battleford. We are encamped now on the officer, ana wnen dot M aaoh. «en. Lumeden. " Iaa ----------
banks of the South Saskatchewan river, proved that W. D.^Akvis. Sb Peter Lumsden, who has waited In SemeMtratlTe Welca»* te Ike rvtaeea-d

sar d.-jir-.r-u1 £U7 jsîtrfsssîsî^ L-i.>£1- «-L .„™.

FTret came an advance guard oomposed of The y > courageous .trances for hia non-appearance could no They were met by an immense assemblage.
No 1 company of the Q.O.R., advancing in that section as brave and geo longer b, delayed, u well The mayor and a mumcipol escort con^
on extended order, then the regiment, m,D- Twenty.five yean ago ability and experience for hU Pre8*°‘ ducted .the royal visitor, through the
then came our baggage, next the artillery, the capital to take part ln the Amerloan 7 Born In 1829, and entonna the ked „reet„ to Ulster hall. All
composed of four guns, including two rebellion, drifting taïtaolom,to the North- in 1849, he h« .long th^way the scene was one of the
gatlmge, then their baggage, next C eohool Weat. Yesterday he ^th since then to see active “V1”‘°rr!^'a; wildest snthusiMm. So demonstrative
of infantry, and the Foot Guard, of Ottawa footsore end weary, but brought with ^ hia lflrved on tbe northwestern fron were ^ le tb,t it wee as much as the
with bagsptge, and in the centre of all the [[m the enthneiasm worthy of thhe ®d ti tier in nnmerona expeditions, on a Politic»1 police could do to keep the way open for 

Riirmiicp Our line altogether is over which had induced him, rifle in hsn“1 to I pommi8eion in Afghanistan, in cen*rf1 I thc‘rovai carriage. At Ulster hall the 
» mile, with more than 100 wagons. I am walk nearly iOO milw from lndian military operations in 1858, and in ^bUc bodies of Belfast presented Allen
feeling very well, and my feet so far are In r ,iny rivpr to Rat Portage, I all the army grades upward. I addresses of welcome to the prince and jonee and Johnston.
snlendid condition. Some of the men e i oint be journeyed by rail to offer his s I ------------ ------- —--------------- I „rinoeM. The prince made personal reported that the department would BMere ealiway.
f?et are awfully blUtered and sore. vices for the Riel expedition. ^°u**°bl®d Replies. At -Portadown end Dnnda'k ^ave the benefit of a house to house Anril 23—It is understood

I hear there is e probability of » mail to a life in the woods, he has to« enabled At Newoastle on-Tyne Ruasta has oon- ! ^ highnelges rtoeived ova- .acitary inspection by the polios this year, Ottawa, April 23. ..
goinv to Swift Current to-morrow. It has to learn much of! the Indians,^ *bere traoted for to.OOO ton. of steamer o<»L u0Qs; at all stations alcTg the route ^ that four Inspector, be that » 6nel errengement he4*0*"
been raining nearly ail day, so I imagine fore desirous of f?0"""*. V. 1in Many English residents at St. Peten- I demonatrations of loyalty were made. At en8aged at an aggregate expeaee of $to00, Gmd Irallk and the Canqdum Pacifio
we shall be delayed here and probably not ecoat. However, if to °a"n0V”ÎTanv bnrg are preparing to leave the country. m01t of the station, the toUdings wee ^ ^he men to to a plumber. Dr. Cim- raUway. regarding the North Shore rati-
be off till Friday. I am writing In my thÎB> he u bound to get to the front l y g PJd th ctir proposes to goto decorated with orange ">>°™ “d niff farther reported m of «tatag «P wey, has been arrived at, «dthatMr.

,æ-a!7,gKs-^.a1 gagjnaAJsttsy Ajr-f.sssvtf ** £ asï“s,s2ttïî>«“j

asSsiMBfi»» ±cas»aa—r haa*— T lâSftgsratisrs =aasa*S5Sabm sa awssa

be able to ring on account of my throat, well. Wragge, treasurer of the The imperial government e"*"»4?many instances thousands of P*ra0”, .f° l for sanitary work this year. The bo rd J not yet to made public,
which » rather sore, and it wUt not ,m- ^M EdmundWragje^ trra^ ^ men ehaU to added to ”w/d the after it left «he station. dedded t0 „k the oouno.1 for $1500 to elI-
Drove it singing in the damp, misty «r ambulance ^ ps, and $5 eaoh from the present force of tbe army. until it got under strong headway, cheer- engage inspectors. no Herder et I- *• „
Star the rail Our lUe for the next two tTPl“ I Ram.ay It U reported that the Rns.ian staff U in b "th.8royal couple and bidding them 8»B i- ------- gr. Thomas, Ont., April 23.-Ranra
weeks will, I expect, be Wright*” GalbraiS", A. R. Gordon, E. J. fa„rof aUowing Gen. Komaroff to act at G*d <peed. mbarked on hoard The Ceuri ■«»“ Je at 330 Forbes and Sarah Jane Stilwell were placed
unless we bave e skirmish with the rebels, Wnght^J. dUcretion, not even DeGiers to Theprinoeandwinoessemberkedonbosr The court house committee met at l. assizes to-dsy for
which I expeot we will have, although I Chapman ana w. »aie.   I the royal yacht O.borne for Camckfergus vo.„dav afternoon, the members present I en talai « tu^ Nft^olaon stilwell on Jan.
do not expect they will stan up^ery calWe Thieves le lUe Werthwees. I Mf Gladstone will be asked In cemmons I roads this evenfag, where e yac Hastings (chairman), Mayor iMti They pleaded not guilty. The

b«rr.r,a.« i st? fw^K'ssrp «. *- J s,-“ sïts ’Sttst s O.» •-*->

KCfe»taHon ia to ioin us to-morrow with an- acr0ee the line. The above company Qdegsa The granaries are almost empty- I b 1, theharbor. and 20 having been sent In.' ®*Terf I President Arthur is confined to his bed.

SEt^üïi'SSÎ^.^. ftgjssnasas« “—

.way and reach Battleford..^j °^hiJb epiration poured ^""“compan^yesterdey doubtless will have a wholesome I The Ortgle of a Streexe Disease. I B?eph0re Egyptien, and quotes fifty preoe- Bxeeetlve Affairs. 1 Montreal! lise been nominat^ byffie^council

Fîfc edemauy“M theP torse,. Private ” d^d^ïTpVrtoe Fbe sick M tne com- effect in checking the crime of Pa>18, April 23.-A menagerie wa. re' ^t0 justify the seizure and suppression chairman Defoe, Aid. Stainer, Crocker, of the^ntish amocUtmn for t o(
p'!raDcame into collision with a wagon ^ before the doctor and wait until he hor86 stealing here. 4hi®nd cently burned at Roubaix, department of I 0f the papor duonssing John Wood., Sheppard, Irwin, EHiott, ^.Vhich to to 6e held at Birmmghaim
X aCndmheuri himkelf considerablv, hut f^d them $. boot, ^avstoen m -1 to« a^y lum to^re.t to,and the y„Qrd> snd many wildaMmaU *-I Egyptien SaUnders, Papier, Walker, IM KÈP» «2'

U" ta»o=: ï?sf ^^tMnîito» ^-SsrSSSHS “rS^h offi0.r ï» bM îŒS^sar«ja

white on guard at Batt.cfotd barracks last th re are lots of them out now, bu^I h^^ b*e&""f hto been committed here but dut'y and compelled them to eat portion, of I de, Debats says France has board of health fiw^^ Q c„ wiU to ?^uch as Byron, tonha^py White gems

.V'-Sttï® ” Ü of a 1 Qaeer Convenleneefc A „..eh H.eh had^adjïïtad8 th. Bos- pUi-tiff hacl no Guardian

,tr river for y. The scents r,port a tional reports app g nt> a„d Some bird, are known to fly long di. pAR1S] April 23,-The French ambae.a^ 'hore Egyptien matter._________ ! ?i”Ld™ eneued and plaintiff won the Kreatmany young persons haveundoubt-
lalrai, ii.d.ca .. that the Morsm.n r'"'"fJour men killed Do- not be- tanceB, carrying their ÿrmng on their doc at BerHn has been instructed to prote.4 P “ .. .r ah.kr.pr.rTTlIIrtk. tat defendant, intend to carry it to 1«J away from a self denymglife by
bato is in com humcation with Pound- sea * Tne Q.O R. ha. not as backe. Small bird, take passage aoross io8t General'Von Moltke’e recent ex *eel”r‘l-ri! 23 -The 325th anniver- the court of appeal. . ^-Üa^^tocon the theatre. At best, there is a,
E^y^.tSrFS' zssr—~~™ ^«5Tf??«5S EHE5^.&ï:

prie s were beaten to death and .u. ^ . g Friday, April IT a?d they would drop m the water. Along A Filibuster Arrested. festivity in Stratford-on-Avo. Church counsel to watch further litigation. whMe'spIrit and compo rfoned
i .;HE'5ES  ̂ S*S£«u~~ "

LCuttH. 3î3 3rS=.iHa>#= „
police refused and: a fight ensued. Th0 i »"* n has been very cold lor the ?fter flock. They utter a peculiar ory, as Tb# T8Mei was al.o seized. She was fi d $4 or thirty days; Walter Bar *2846, to which must be added settiemen A New York state farmer whoSS.t&’rsrs sus 5~s.%«sy*â.iras ssfesvaSi £« Si'A'sKg

îpd LaaD6acboywWO?toedreached battleford “^"[^ganeral alarm of fire laftfoight, bbd? ^tortaand*'it?* Tto"get excited. At sTtorUUa, a pbrt held by rebels, "^“oUveFtommfog Sd Robert Trim- h*2r‘e when Steetan warn E^llnd !to Russia fight, ha, win
rhey detToyed all extra arms and deal of iun, and ^ h».«"abbad, scrambling forplaota. ^rtook aboard 250 insurgent, and pro- day, ^th burglary, committed for ' “^“Jued that the engineer should have
.mmuvition before leaving that - toy ^ there was no danger of the camp ^firet to come get the best seats. If the seeded to Rio Hotcho. Here the oaptam bl j, k ^m Osoeller, receiving »t°le» ai)fonl? taken and report what property * in ca»e of war'taters wiU
..onld not carry. . Factor McLean stim, there wa. a large amount of. ^.engers are too many some will have o, tbe ukfog *to frawr to to « Jperty, discharged; David Seri and Levi » likely to to damaged by th.
ditv embarrassed the police and prove» nt eii, that might f. back to the hedges till the next train. Amerioan vessel, pat out to her andwas prop 'tealing $96, discharged; Alfred ' k and the probable extent ol it, whlcn c^osto tto liberty of over 25 whites, men ^^jjLuoyed. The whole brigade ‘h^ they chatter good-bye^those f^ptured with hia crew. At Santa Marta Qaint, «^1 $4.nd ooeta or thirty “able the city to make arrange^ "T^o hundredtag eta but

-cwitfSs F- ssrïuaaEüjw*^~ -==="«:tl. 3srsrartga fenœæu.»

murderers together—and shot ten h , Anticipating any^anger. |Jtheir backs. In this way the email Caban insurrection. 0 Bnen will be The roedical health officer repoita tha Merritt A Co the mount of $1150 for leg Jump, tot toin'I want some na,D and

-îs„- jIsï»»«'!'

Orders have just been received from ghj jdiot telegraphic communication Glrman. and Chinese, traveling together Hungarian “nines" were playing base, and ^ From typhoid, 19; diph- Northwest, said a member with gr MrrBOROU>5iCAL0rvicB. Toronto. ^ 0nisprimpe mw mmmz
iers at Qu Appelle. 8 -------time. Indeed, God care, for the aparrows. The *sd to Hew Hark. ______ _______aid 0f the benevolent fnnd of the L. O. B. dowly, cool?-

-•srrs- —s=i*2r-r- «^"5- j;ssr=SS5JS jsssfSir“— _
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General Middleton Very 
Near to Batoche.

reserve

i
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1 THE COMMISSION’S INSTRUCTIONS
faiII

CoL Otter’s March Across 
the Prairie. \estate agents,

Tbe Hard Haven er IheQneen'a Own.
Private Wellington Wallaoe who is with 

the Queen* Own forwards a letter to hia 
family in this city, dated bank of the 
Saskatchewan, April 15, two days’ march 
beyond Swift Current. Among other 
things he ssye : Pretty hard work march
ing, a great many complaining of «ore feet 
and many having to fall ont of the ranks, 
I am standing it first rata. We hive 
marched over a rolling desert prairie 
-good marching. We have not seen 

Indians. The food we get very 
hard tank and tat pork, with tea and 

lota of complaints, but 1 
before we

J
FACTOR M’CliAN’S TIMIDITY.

5 the Settlers Beally in the Hands 
of Unfriendly Indians.

1 ■ t

!
1 i

! any
M.L quiet at BATTLEFORD poor:

very little sugar;
get to*B*ttleford! Yo/ought to see the 

brigade as we cross the Draine; it covers 
about three mflee, that is, between men 
and wagons. We are up at 4 a.m.

at Fort McLeodi Nothing ont Hxpeelatlon 
—Character of the LI Fort Flit Tribes— 

Baitlelord•ac nl thr Senlrlra at
The Ten*h March ef the ;Hilled - 

ttneen a own.
Ottawa, April 23 -In their inrtruction.

told that the

A PERSISTENT SUITOR.\ PURCHASE OT PIRE HORSES.
_ „ , A Hotel Keeper Nne# the Signer of «

Inspectors Conrt Moose petition Against His License.

day forenoon. The contract for fnruuh g „mDanion „f burglars, has been arrested

of opinion that it would be a. economical hotelkeeper at Copetown, was
and more satisfactory to have the horse. aw»rded *50 and °”4» agalnrt Wm. 
! toe? the control of the city, they reoom- Howell, who, with twenty-nine otoers, 
mended that they be authorized to par- rigned » petition against hi. hefag
mended tbat t y the driver. re„eWed on the ground that he kept a

b dUorderly house. Willcock. had previous-
, I iv recovered $300 from three others of the

and proposes to go down the whole

the Northwest commission is 
Government deem it expedient to satisfy 
the claims existing in connection with the 
extinguishment of the Indian title m the 

follovMng mann^ ^ eTwy halfbreed head 
of a family who resided outside of Mam- 
toba previous to July 15,1870, the laud oj 
Which he is at pre-.eutm bona fide “d 
undisputed occupation to the extent of 160

saSîïfiî'î» ~

isMiing scrip redeemable to the extant of

3“Set o»4^*?S °S
extent of 240 acre, or its equivalent in

■crip.

Mew flcBlt'o-v

as a

ID.
«

y

chase the 
required.

IHew ganltaiy Inspettors. | signers
The members present at 4he boer^° wUionghby, the son of amethodirt

health meetmg yesterday we . at Ingeraoll, waa fined $4 and
(chairman), Carlyle, Verntil, Irwin, ^ th|g morning (or drunkenuees and a 

The medical health I revoiver he carried confiscated.

s

at.

9SE

. Bel I j
*fo Fr.ni Prince Albert.

Prince Albert, April 16, via Wm° " 
April 23.—Chas. Newitt, reported 

MUtofo the Duck Lake affair, was only 

.hot in the calf of the leg and is recovering. 
w« wij left for dead, and an Indian arnv- fog finding him still alive attempted to kill 
Wm bv .talking him on the head with hu 
b™ by Hh eared the blow with hie hand 
hut had three fingers broken m d^>"8»°' 
He and the other wounded are doing well, 
all being able to walk round the barracks, 

i The report of Newitt'. killing an Indian 
by bayoneting him is true Newitt wa. 
■aved by a friendly halfbreed

Everything is satisfactory here. All the 
Duck Lake wounded are doing well. T 
only complaint is a shortage of flour.

The volunteers and Eng^h halfbreed, 
were anxious to go out and fight Rlel>
Col Irvine would not let them on aeeou 
of the Indians who are gathered north of 

them. .

good rpro
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